This summer, put your student on course for success!

Is your student looking to advance to the next level?

Does your student want to take a prerequisite course during the summer?

Visit: mvp.mciu.org to learn more about MVP.

FLEXIBILITY & CONVENIENCE
Students may access course materials any time (24/7) and anywhere they are connected to the Internet. Work is not confined to school-day hours enabling students to work at their own pace. They may even continue to make progress on their coursework during a family vacation or an out-of-town visit with friends or relatives. A teacher is available to help each student stay on track.

LOCAL SUPPORT
Students and parents can rely on Montgomery Virtual Program for ongoing support. MVP provides:
- Face-to-face student orientation
- Technical assistance
- Trouble-shooting help
- Monitoring of student progress

ENROLLMENT PROCEDURE
Student must complete a consultation with his/her Guidance Counselor and an on-line application through NPSD prior to registering with MVP. All information is found on the NPSD website in the For Families/Course Advancement link.

NORTH PENN COURSE SELECTION

**MATHEMATICS**
Geometry

**SCIENCE**
Introduction to Physical Science

**WORLD LANGUAGES**
*Department Chair Approval

NPSD application deadline is March 26, 2021.

MVP course registration must be completed April 5 - May 7, 2021.

Please visit: mvp.mciu.org for more information.

2021 SCHEDULE
- Students are eligible for Course Advancement at the completion of their 7th grade year. The maximum number of courses that a student may complete is two (2).
- Registered students will complete a mandatory orientation on May 25, 2021 or online at mvp.mciu.org.

COST
$399 per course
Student must have computer and internet access. NO REFUNDS GRANTED